1998 Goals
inl,;rca~e in taxes (or

Gool1

Adopt a ry 98-99 budgd witl,
County operatiom.

Goal 2

Complete the Comprehensive Plan ilnd prepare the necessmy
ordinances to implement the Plan.

GOill 3

Develop and ildopt a plan to raise library 110ldings to :3lilte
slandards in len years wilhout reliill1ce 011 property tilX.

Goal4

Develop il plan for construction of il Hilton Heild Airport
conlrol tower using federal financiill ils.istancc.

Goal 5

Identify and establish consistenl, long-term funding for the
creation, improvement, and maintenance of boat landings.

Goal 6

Attract 650 neu' pro(essional. skilled and semi-.killcd jobs
pilying higher wagcs to further the COllnty'nmgoing eHorl
to diversify its economy and promote upward mobility (or its
citi7.ens.

Goal 7

rormulc,le a plan for {inilncil1~ construction
maintenance of a storl11Wilter management s}.=icm.

Goal 8

Rcyi~- tru tktrict boundari¢s in .m
crMtc il County rire Depillrl.menl.

Goal 9

Implemenl a County-wide recycling
encompasses all municipalities.

110

ilnd

iill",\: tn ultimakly

program

lhilt

Goal 10 Establish further comJl1onality in development standards
between the Counly and its municipalities.
GOill 11 Enler into an agreemenl with Jasper County for coordination
of planning efforts and permanent respect of mutual
boundaries,
Goal 12 Hold quarterly meetings with County officials, municipal
officials, and the Legisbtive Delegation to discuss
intergovernmental issucs.
Goal 13 Conduct and support a publiC referendum on the local
funding share for the "'idcning of SC Highway 170 from the
Career Education Center to lhe City of Beaufort.

(Oven

ision Statement
B~allfort County \viU conlinue to be one of the most
desirohle plaoes in lite United Si:a{C5 to liw, work, and
enjoy i1 I.'cntlc ot commwlily in a cullurally tliVCrlio coastnl
st!Hin~.

~lission Statement

fil
serve
BeauFort County government ex.i.
purson mOl
dliz.ens in a cosi-eHcctive
hEe,
our
IHltural
olnJ
enjoy i1 protected quality
d~V'eloped [eSO\'trces, a dive e heritage, ilnJ ec:onomi"

or
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